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has .failed to demonstrate that he suffered a retain jurisdiction ' in the consent jndgment 
deprivation of his constitutional right&.· wbieh referred the matter tD arbitratlol>. , .. 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED that the magis1ra!i judges's 
July 29, 1994 report and recommendation is 
&ElECTED. 

' 1 . · 

IT -.JS FURTHER ORDERED that La
mare Jackson's petition for writ of habeas is 
DENIED • . 

'sO 'ORDERED. 
!. 

- ':'~ ' " 

. '. 

ALLEN. GROUP, INc.. The Testprodudl 
.. Di'rilion, a Delaware corporation; Allen 
Group International, a Delaware c0rpo

ration, Plainti1fa, 

v. . . 
ALLEN DEUTSCHLAND GMBH, jointly 

and -erallTo VLT/WerkItatt Technik 
. AG, joint.iY and eeverally; Allen Test, 

Ges.m.b.H., jointly and severallTo Erwin 
BertIchi, individually and u officer, di

. rector andlor shareholder of Allen 
, Deutlehland GMBH, VLT/Werkatatt 

Technik AG, and Allen T .. t Gu.m.b.H., 
--jointly' and _erally, Defendants • . 

No. 4:93-CV-2. 

United States District Court, 
W.D. Michigan. 

Southern DivisiOI>. 

Dec. 2, 1994. 

. Following entry of consent judgri.ent re
matter to arbitration, plaintiff moved 

confirming arbitration awards and 
lqu.'stiIlg judgment based on award. The 

Court, Quist, J., beld that: (l) plain· 
adequate service, and (2) court had 
to confirm arbitration award and 

judgment though it did not specifically 

Motion granted. 

1. Arbitration ~'72.3 

District court need not conduct full bear
ing on motion to confirm arbitration award; 
sueh motions may. be decided on the pa~ 
without .. on! testimony. 9 U:S.C.A. . n ·,9, 
20'? .. ;' ... '"" :~ '" ....4 .. 

2. Arbitration $>'72".3 
Th';" is a J,resumptidn under the ~~

vention on the Recognition and Enforcement 
of Foreign -Al-iiitnl Awards th~i arbitration 
awards will be co~ed. 9 U.S.C.A. § .~. 

3. 'Attorney and Client $>76(1) 

Prior to a ease being finalized, withdraw
al of attorney's appearance may be accom
pllshed ooiy by-leave of the court. U.S.Disl 
ClRules W.D. Mieh., Rule 22. ' 

4. Arbitration $>'72.3 

party seeking confirmation of arbm
tion award made adequate service, in case in 
wbieh servi .. included servi .. on lawyer who 
had repreaented opposing parties in litigation 
in wbieh consent judgment W88 entered .or
dering arbitration and attorney representing 
those parties in arbitration, despite conten
tion that those attorneys no longer repre
sented defendants and that consent judgment 
W88 a final. order and terminated obligation 
to repreaent thoae parties; whether arbitra
tion could be ordered W88 not. the only iasue 
presented at the time that consent judgment 
W88 entered. 9 U.S.C.A. §§ 9, 207; 
U.S.Dist.ClRules, W.D. Mich.,. Rule 22. 

5. Arbitration $>72.3 
District court had authority tD confirm 

arbitration award and enter judgment in 
spite of fact that court did not specifically 
retain jurisdiction in the consent judgment 
wbieh referred the matter for arbitration. 9 
U.S.C.A. §§ 201-203, 207, 208. 

Scott Graham, Alfred J . Gemrieh, Gemrieh, 
Moser, Bowser & Lohrmann, Kalamazoo, 
MI, for plaintiffs. 
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Louise B. Wright, Miller. Canfield, Pad
dock & Stone, Curtis E. Hall. Stryker Corp., 
Kalamazoo. Ml. for defendants. 

OPNION 

QUIST, District Judge. 

Plaintiff, The Allen Group, Inc .. Testpro
ducts Division (Allen Group) is seeking an 
order pursuant to 9 U.S.C. §§ 201. 202, 203. 
207 and 208. confuming the arbitration 
awards dated May 2, 1994. rendered in the 
matter between The Allen Group, Inc .. Test
products Division. as claimant. and VL T 
Werkstatt-Technik AG (VLT) and Ern;n 
Bertschi (Bertachi), as Respondents, Ameri
can Arbitration Association (AAA) Case No. 
54-T181 0157 93. Plaintiff is also requesting 
that this Court enter judgment against VL T 
and Bertachi based upon the AAA award. 

BACKGROUND FACTS 

The plaintiff. Allen Group is a Delaware 
corporation 'kith its principal place of busi
ness in Kalamazoo, Michigan. The Defen
dant, VL T, is a Swiss corporation with its 
principal place of business in Bern. Switzer
land. Defendant Bertschi is an individual 
residing in Switzerland. On March 25, 1985, 
plaintiff entered into a Distribution Agree
ment with VL T for the distribution of Allen 
products in Gennany, Austria and Switzer
land. Bertschi. the majority owner and Di
rector of VLT. signed the Distribution 
Agreement on behalf of defendants. The 
Distribution Agreement provides, among oth
er things, as follows: 

This Agreement shall be construed and 
interpreted according to the laws of the 
State of Michigan-U.S.A- Any controver
sy or claim regarding the application, in
terpretation, or breach of this Agreement 
shall at the request of either party, be 
settled by arbitration in accordance with 
the rules then obtaining of the American 
Arbitration Association. This Agreement 
shall be enforceable and judgment upon 
any award rendered by the arbitrator, or 
by all or a majority of arbitrators, may be 
entered in any court having jurisdiction. 
The arbitration shall be held in Michigan, 

1. The "Consent Judgment" is attached to this 

or wherever jurisdiction may be obtained 
over the parties. 

Disputes arose between the parties, and in 
December 1992, plaintiff initiated this action 
in the Kalamazoo County Circuit Court. On 
January 12, 1993, the defendants had the 
case removed to this Court pursuant to Fed. 
R.Civ.P. 8I(c). At the time the action was 
removed from state court to this Court, law
yer Curtis Hall and the law f1l'lll of Miller, 
Canfield, Paddock and Stone (Miller, Can
field) represented all defendants. After re
moving the case to this Court, defendant 
VL T med 'a motion to dismiss plaintiffs com
plaint for lack of personal jurisdiction, and all 
defendants med a motion to dismiss the com
plaint or to stay proceedings and compel 
arbitration. Plaintiff filed responses to de
fendants' motions and a motion to remand 
the action back to state court. On June 23, 
1993, all of the parties requested this Court 
to enter a "Consent Judgment" which was 
approved as to form and content by all par
ties. The Court signed the "Consent Judg
ment." 

Although the document submitted by the 
parties was entitled "Consent Judgment," it 
did not fully dispose of the case. The Con
sent Judgment resolved several issues raised 
by the parties in their motions. and ordered 
arbitration between plaintiff and defendants.' 
Pursuant to the Consent Judgment, all 
claims raised by plaintiff against Allen 
Deutschland GMBH were submitted to arbi
tration before the Zurich Chamber of Com
merce in Zurich, Switzerland; those proceed
ings are still pending. All claims raised by 
plaintiff against VL T and Erwin Bertschi 
were submitted to arbitration before the 
American Arbitration Association. 

On March 24, 1994, the AAA conducted a 
hearing in Kalamazoo, Michigan in the West
ern District of Michigan. On May 2. 1994, 
the arbitrators rendered arbitral awards in 
favor of Allen and against VL T and Bertachi. 
Plaintiff is seeking an order from this Court 
confirming the AAA arbitration awards and 
for entry and enforcement of judgment. 

Plaintiff filed a motion and supporting doc
uments to confirm the arbitration awards. 

Opinion for reference . 
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ALLEN GROUP. INC. v. ALLEN DEUTSCHLAND GMBH 397 
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On September 13. 1994. this Court struck the partles to arbitrate was a final order and 
those documents from the record and re- tenninated Miller. Canfield's obligation to 
turned them to plaintiff because the record represent the defendants. Mr. Ritter and 
did not disclose that the pleadings had been Mr. Hall also stated that they had not repre· 
served upon defendants. Plaintiff refiled the sented any of the defendants at the arbitra· 
motion to confl11T1 the arbitration awards to- ticn. Miller. Canfield took no position on the 
gether .... 'lith supporting documents. The request for confirmation and eniorcement of 
proof of service indicates that the motion and the arbitration awards. Neither William 
supporting documents were served upon Potter. Jr .. nor the defendants appeared at 
Curtis Hall at his Miller. Canfield address the Show Cause hearing. No one claiming to 

and upon William Potter, Jr .. a lawyer in represent any defendant appeared at the 
Detroit. Miclugan' The proof of se,...;ce also Show Cause hearing. 
shows service upon Joachim Winter. Brand 
Kestler Lappat Schutt & Partner. Bocken· 
heiver Lanstrasse 98-100. 8000 Frankfurt 
AM Main 1. Germany. Richard K. Stauffer. 
Gerbergasse 20. CH-4oo1 Basel. Switzerland. 
VLT Werkstatt Technik AG. Mattenhof. 
Schulhausstrasse 5. CH-3073, Gurnli· 
genIBern. Switzerland. Ern;n Bertschi. Kir· 
chgaessli 7. 3322 UrteneniSchoenbuehi. Swit
zerland. This Court received copies of let
ters to plaintiffs counsel from Miller. Can· 
field in which Miller. Canfield explained that 
it no longer represented defendants. This 
Court also received a copy of a letter from 
attorney William Potter. Jr .. wherein Mr. 
Potter stated that he no longer represented 
VL T and further communications should be 
sent directiy to VL T. 

On October 26, 1994. this Court ordered 
the attorneys and defendants to appear at a 
Show Cause hearing to be held on November 
18. 1994. The purpose of the Show Cause 
hearing was to show why Curtis Hall and 
Miller. Canfield were no longer representing 
defendants in this matter; 1 why this case 
was not totally dismissed by the Consent 
Judgment dated June 23, 1993, and why a 
judgment and order confirming the arbitra
tion awards in favor of Allen and against 
VL T and Bertschi should not be entered as 
requested by Allen. At the Show Cause 
hearing Charles Ritter. an attorney from 
Miller. Canfield. and Curtis Hall asserted 
that the Consent Judgment which ordered 

2. At the Show Cause hearing held on November 
18, 1994, plaintiff's attorney stated that William 
Potter, Jr. represented the defendants at the arbi· 
tration before the Amencan ArbnT':aion Associa· 
tion. Attorney Curtis Hall stated that Mr. Potter 
told him that he did not represent all of the 
defendants at the AAA arbitration. 

DISCUSSION 

The parties agreed in the Consent Judg· 
ment that the Court has jurisdiction and that 
The Convention on the Recogmtion and En· 
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards (The 
Convention) applies to th is case. The Can· 
vention provides in rele\"ant part: 

Within three years after an arbitral award 
falling under the Convention is made. any 
party to the arbitration may apply to an)' 
court having jurisdiction under this ~hap· 
tel' [9 U.S.C. §§ 201 et seq.] for an order 
conflrming the award as against any other 
plrty to the arbitratior. . The court shall 
confirr:1 the award unless it finds one of 
the grounds for refusal or deferral oj rec
ognition or enforcement of the 3\\rard spec
ified in the said Com'ention. 

9 U.S.C. § 207 (1 970). 

Chapter 1 [9 U.S.C. §§ 1 c: seq.] applies to 

actions and proceeding~ brougr.l. under 
this Chapter [9 U.S.C. §§ 201 et seq.] to 
the extent that chapter is not in confl ict 
",;th this chapter [9 U.S.C . §§ 201 et seq.] 
or the Convention as ratified by the United 
States. 

9 U.S.C. § 208 (1970). 

The Federal Arbitration Act (FAA) pro· 
vides: 

3. At the urne the case was removed to tillS Coun. 
Curtis Hall was the attorney at Miller, Canfield 
respo:lSible for handling thiS case. Someumc 
after the Consent Judgment .... as entered CUrtIS 
Hall accepted another position and left the law 
firm of Miller. Canfield. 

i 
" '\ I' " , ... 
J: ,. 
I , 

.'. , 

, 
't 

~. , 

., 
I 
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398 877 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

If the parties in their agreement have 
agreed that a judgment of the court shall 
be enter ed upon the award made pursuant 
to the arbitration. and shall specify the 
court, then at any time within one year 
after the award is made any party to the 
arbitration may apply to the court so speci
fied for an order confirming the award, 
and there upon the court must grant such 
an order unless the award is vacated, mod
ified, or corrected as prescribed in sections 
10 and 11 of this title [9 U.S.C. §§ 10. 11]. 
If no court is specified in the agreement of 
the parties, then such application may be 
made to the United States court in and for 
the district within which such award was 
made. Notice of the application shall be 
served upon the adverse party, and there
upon the court shall have jurisdiction of 
such party as though he had appeared 
generally in the proceeding. If the ad
verse party is a resident of the district 
within which the award was made. such 
service shall be made upon the adverse 
party or his attorney as prescribed by law 
for service of notice of motion in an action 
in the same court. If the adverse party 
shall be a nonresident, then the notice of 
the application shall be served by the mar
shal of any district within which the ad
verse party may be found in like manner 
as other process of the court. 

9 U.S.C. § 9 (1970). 

[1,2] A party ini tiates proceedings to 
confirm an arbitration award by filing either 
a petition or motion to confirm the award. 
Booth v. HUTM Pub .. Inc .. 902 F.2d 925, 932 
(l 1th Cir.1990); also see 9 U.S.C. § 9 and 9 
U.S.C. § 207. The district court need not 
conduct a full hearing On a motion to confll1Tl 
an arbitration award; such motions may be 
decided on the papers "ithout oral testimo
ny. hi (citations omitted). In Booth the 
court also noted that the Federal Arbitration 
Act expresses a presumption that arbitration 
awards will be confirmed. Id. Section 207 
of the Convention. 9 U.S.C. § 207 also ex
presses a presumption that arbitration 
awards will be confirmed: "The court shall 
confirm the award unless . .. " 9 U.S.C. § 207 
(emphasis added). 

Plaintiffs motion for an order confll1Tling 
the arbitration awards and for entry of judg-

ment in favor of the Allen Group complied 
with the requirements set forth in the F A.c.. 
and the Convention. The motion contained a 
certified copy of the Distribution Agreement. 
certified copies of the arbitration awards. 
proposed orders , and proof of service. See 
Geotech Lizenz AG v. Evergreen Systems. 
697 F .Supp. 1248, 1253 (E .D.N.Y.l988). 
Plaintiff pr ovided proof of service of its mo
tion upon Defendants' counsel of record in 
this proceeding, all counsel appearing on de
fendants behalf in the arbitration proceed
ings, and on defendants themselves. Defen· 
dants have not med a reply to the plaintiffs 
motion to confll1Tl the arbitration awards and 
enter judgment thereon. 

l. 
At the Show Cause hearing, Curtis Hall 

and Charles Ritter claimed that they be
lieved the case closed when the Consent 
Judgment was entered. Additionally, the at
torneys stated that they did not represent 
the defendants at the arbitration proceed
ings. 

[3,4] Prior to a case being finalized. 
withdrawal of an attorney's appearance may 
be accomplished only by leave of the court. 
W.D.Mich.L.R. 22. Mr. Hall and Mr. Ritter 
cited County of Dur/w,m v. Richarris & As
sacs., 742 F.2d 811 (4th Cir.1984). to support 
their claim that the action was finalized when 
the Consent Judgment was entered. In 
County of Durham Richards & Associates 
initiated an action in federal court pursuant 
to section 4 of the Federal Arbitration Act, 9 
U.S.C. § 4, seeking an order requiring the 
County of Durham to submit to arbitration. 
The district court denied Durham's motion to 
stay arbitration and granted Richards & As
sociates' motion to compel arbitration. On 
appeal the threshold question in County of 
Dur/w,m was whether the court of appeals 
had jurisdiction to review the district court's 
order. In other words, whether the order to 
compel arbitration was a final appealable or
der. The Fourth Circuit considered the or
der to compel arbitration issued pursuant to 
9 U.S.C. § 4 to be a final order under 28 
U.S.C. § 1291. The court noted that there is 
a distinction between an order to arbitrate 
enter ed during the course of continuing pro
ceedings and an order to arbitrate which 
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ALLEN GROUP, INC. v. ALLEN DEUTSCHLAND GMBH 399 
CU_.177 F.Supp. 395 (W.D.MIc:h. .9M) 

settl .. the only question raised by the par
ties in federal court.' The only dispute in 
CC1U7tty of Durham was whether the parties 
bad an obligation to arbitrate, and the order 
to compel arbitration disposed of the entire 
case on its merits. 

In the instant" case, plaintiffs complaint did 
not request that the Court order arbitration 
pursuant to 9 U.S.C. § 4. Several motions 
were pending when the Consent Judgment 
ordering arbitration was entered. Wbether 
or not arbitration could be ordered was not 
the only issue presented. Furthermore, the 
court in CC1U7tty of Durham clearly stated 
that its decision was limited to the facts 
before it. Id. at 813 n. 3. Therefore, the 
Court finds that CC1U7tty rif'Durham is not 
determinative. 

IL 
Now the Court will address the issue of 

whether it can' confirm the AAA award and 
enter judgment in the action originally re
moved to this Court ' even though the Court 
did not specifically retain jurisdiotion in the . 
Consent Judgment. The Consent Judgment 
dismissed the claims raised by Allen Interna
tional without prejudice, It denied as moot 
plainwrs motion to . remand and defendant 
VLT. motion to dismiss for lack of peraonal 
jurisdiotion and ordered that the remaining 
claims. could be presented to arbitration. 
See Attachment to this Opinion. 

[5] The Fifth Circuit haS held that once a 
court obtains jurisdiotion in an action, that 
court retains the right to enter judgment on 
the arbitrator's award which was an out-
grOwth of the original. action. T &: R Eni.er

. ;m,es v. Continental. Grain Co., 613 F.2d 
1272, 1279 (5th Cir.I980). Likewu.e, the Sec
ond Circuit held "that a court which orders 
arbitration retains jurisdiotion to determine 
any subsequent application involving the 
same agreement to arbitrate, including a mo
lion to confirm the arbitration award." Smi· 
ga v. Dean Witter Reynolds, Iru:., 766 F.2d 
698, 705 (2d Cir.I985), cert. denied, 475 U.S. 
1067, 106 S.Ct. 1381, 89 L.Ed.2d 60'1 (1986), 
loting M archa.7tt v. M eatL-M arri80n Mfg. 

29 F.2d 40, 43 (2d Cir.I928); !Ms.,. 

cr. Chatham Shipping Co. y. Ferra Steamship 
Corp .• 352 F.2d 291. 295 (2d Cir.1965). Al· 
though an order directing arbitration is interloc
Utory when made in the course of continuing 

Towen, Iru:. v. Roscoo-Aj a:z; Construction 
Co., 258 F.Supp. 1005, 1007 (S.D.CaI.I966)). 
In Tesuro Petrokum Corp. v. Asamero, 798 
F.Supp. 400 (W.D.Tex.1992), Judge Prado 
noted the rule set forth in several cases: "if a 
court is originally seized with jurisdiotion of a 
case and issues an order compelling arbitra
tion, that court's jurisdiction continues with 
respect to subsequent motions to confirm or 
vacate." Id. at 403, (citing Smiga v. Dean 
Witter Reynolds, Iru:.. 766 F.2d 698, 706 (2d 
Cir.1985); NIl Metals Services, Iru:. 11. ICM 
Steel Corp., 514 F.Supp. 164 (N.D.IlI.1981). 
Thus, this Court has the authority to eonfirm 
the arbitration award and enter judgment in 
spite of the fact that the Court · did not 
specifically retain jurisdiotion in the Consent 
Judgment which referred the matter to AM 
arbitration. This Court also finds that plain
tiff has made adequate service pursuant to 9 
U.S.C. § 207 and 9 U.S.C. § 9. 

Based upon the foregoing the American 
Arbitration' awards are confirmed and an or
der ' and judgment shall enter in aCcordance 
with the arbitral awards in favor of the plain
tiff and against defendants VL T and Berts
chi. An order and judgment consistent with 
this Opinion will be entered. 

ATTACHMENT 

United States District Court 
For the Western District of Michigan 

The Allen GrouP. Inc., Testproducts Division, 
a Delaware corporation and Allen Group 
International, Inc., a Delaware corpora
tiOD, Plaintiffs, 

v. 

Allen Deutschland GMBH, VLT/Werkstatt 
Technik AG, Allen Test, Ges.m.b.H., and 
Ezwin Bertsclri, individually and as offi
cer director andlor shareholder of Allen 
Deutschland GMBH, VLT/Werkstatt 
Technik AG, and Allen Test, Ges.m.b.H 
and jointly and severally as to all Defen
dants, Defendants. 

File No.: 4:93 CV 02 

ALFRED J. GEMRICH 
SCOTT GRAHAM 

litigation, it is considered a final decision when 
handed down in an independent proceeding un
der section 4 of the Arbitration Act. 9 U.S.C. § 4 . 
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400 877 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

ATIACHMENT-Continued 

LAURIE L. SCHMIDT 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
GEMRICH. MOSER. BOWSER, FETIE & 
LOHRMANN 
222 South Westnedge Avenue 
Kaiamazoo, MI 49007 
(616) 382-1030 
CURTIS HALL 
Attorney for Defendants 
MILLER. CANFIELD, PADDOCK AND 
STONE 
444 West Michigan Avenue 
Kalamazoo. MI 49007 
(616) 381- 7030 

CONSENT JUDGMENT 

At a session of said County, held in the 
County of Kent, City of Grand Rapids, 
State of Michigan, on June 23, 1993. 

PRESENT: HONORABLE GORDON J. 
QUIST, 

United States District Judge 

This order having been stipulated to by 
and between the parties by thcir respective 
counsel of record and entered by consent as 
evidenced by the signatures of theii respec
tive counsel below and it appearing to and 
the Court having found that: 

A. This Court has jurisdiction pursuant 
to 9 U.S.C. §§ 201, 203 and 205 and 28 
U.S.C. § 1332: 

8. The Allen Group. Inc. Testproducts 
Division (herein sometimes Allen Group), a 
Delaware Corporation, and Allen Deutsch
land GmbH (herein sometimes Allen 
Deutschland), a German corporation. are par
ties to a certain Distribution Agreement dat
ed September I. 1991 (her ein sometimes the 
German Distribution A.greeme nt)j 

C. The Allen Group, Inc. Testproducts 
Division. a Delaware corporation and 
VL TlWerkstatt Technik AG (herein some
times VL T), a Swiss corporation. are parties 
to a certain Distribution Agreement dated 
March 25, 1985 (herein sometimes Swiss Dis
tribution Agreement): 

ATIACHMENT-Continued 

D. The Allen Group, Inc. Testproducts 
Division. a Delaware corporation and Allen 
Test Ges.m.b.H (herein sometimes Allen 
Austria), an Austrian corporation, are parties 
to a certain Distribution Agreement dated 
September 20, 1989 (herein sometimes Aus
trian Distribution Agreement); 

E. Erwin Bertschi (herein sometimes 
Bertschil. a Swiss national, and Allen Group 
International, Inc. (herein sometimes. Allen 
International), a Delaware corporation, are 
not a party to any of the Distribution Agree
ments. 

It is Ordered that: 

I. The Allen Group, Inc., Testproducts 
Division and Allen Deutschland GmbH, pur
suant to the terms of the German Distribu
tion Agreement dated September 1, 1991, 
shall present all claims raised in this action 
to arbitration currently pending before the 
Zurich Chamber of Commerce in Zurich, 
Switzerland, and proceed with that arbitra
tion pursuant to the International Arbitration 
Rules of the Zurich Chamber of Commerce 
and any submission med therein. Nothing 
herein shall be deemed to preclude the pre
sentation in the same arbitration proceeding 
of any other claim which is subject to arbitra
tion under the German Distribution Agree
ment of September 1, 1991. any submission 
which may be med therein. or the rules of 
such arbitration tribunai. 

2. The Allen Group, Inc., Testproducts 
Division and VLTlWerkstatt Technik AG, 
pursuant to the terms of the Swiss Distribu
tion Agreement dated March 25, 1985, shall 
present any claims raised in this action to 
arbitration before the American Arbitration 
Association ("AAA") and proceed with arbi
tration in accordance with the AAA's com
mercial arbitration rules and any submission 
filed therein. Nothing herein shall be 
deemed to preclude the presentation in the 
same arbitration proceeding of any other 
claim which is subject to arbitration under 
the Swiss Distribution Agreement of March 
25, 1985, any submission which may be filed 
therein. or the rules of such arbitration tribu
nal. 
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ATIACHMENT-Continued ATIACHMENT- Continued 

3. The Allen Group, Inc., Testproducts 
Division and Allen Test Ges.m.b.H, pursuant 
to the terms of the Austrian Distribution 
Agreement dated September 20, 1989, shall 
present any claims raised in this action to 
arbitration before the Zurich Chamber of 
Commerce in Zurich. Switzerland. and pro
ceed with arbitration pursuant to the Inter
national Arbitration Rules of the Zurich 
Chamber of Commerce and any submission 
filed therein. Nothing herein shall be 
deemed to preclude the presentation in the 
same arbitration proceeding of any other 
claim which is subject to arbitration under 
the Austrian Distribution Agreement of Sep
tember 20, 1989, any submission which may 
be filed therein, or the rules of such arbitra
tion tribunal. 

• 4. The Allen Group, Inc. may present the 
claims that it has raised in this action against 
Bertachl in an arbitration between The Allen 
Group and Allen Deutschland GmbH in Zu
rich, Switzerland, in an arbitration between 
The Allen Group and Allen Test Ges.m. b.H. 
in Zurich, Switzerland. and in an arbitration 
between The Allen Group and VLTlWerk
statt Technik AG before the American Arbi
tration Association at a location where per~ 

sonal jurisdiction may be obtained over 
VLTlWerkstatt Technik and Bertschi. 

5. Nothing contained in this consent 
judgment shall be deemed to be an acknowl
edgement by Bertachi or any other defen· 
dant in tbis action that The Allen Group, Inc. 
possesses a lawful cause of action against 
them for any alleged act or omission per· 
formed in connection with the three distribu-

. on agreements referred to in paragraphs B, 
~, and D herein. Bertachi reserves the right 

to assert as a defense in each of the three 
aforementioned arbitrations that he cannot 
be properly joined as a party. and Bertschi 
further reserves the right to assert as a 
defense in any arbitration between The Allen 
Group, Inc. and VLTlWerkstatt Technik A.G. 
med in the State of Michigan that the arbi
tration panel does not have personal jurisdic· 
tion over him. 

6. The claims raised by Allen Internation
al in this action are, upon consent of the 
parties, hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

7. The Motion of Plaintiffs, The Allen 
Group and Allen International to Remand is 
DENIED AS MOOT. 

8. The Motion of Defendant VLTfWerk
statt Technik AG to Dismiss for Lack of 
Personal Jurisdiction is DENIED AS 
MOOT. 

9. This Order is entered without costs to 
any party, each party to bear its own costs. 

Dated: 

Is! Gordon J . Quist 
Honorable Gordon J . Quist 

Approved as to Form and Content, 

Consent to Entry and Notice of Entry 
Waived: 

GEMRICH, MOSER, BOWSER, FETIE & 
LOHRMANN 

By: Is! Alfred J. Gemrich 
Alfred J . Gemrich (P13913) 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. The 
Allen Group, Inc., Testproducts 
Division and Allen Group 
International, Inc. 

MILLER, CANFIELD, PADDOCK AND 
STONE 

By: Is! Curtis Hall 
Curtis Hall (P42622) 
Attorneys for Defendants 
Allen Deutschland GmbH. 
VLTlWerkstatt Technik 
AG, Allen Test Ges.m.b.H. 
and Erwin Bertschi 

ORDER CONFffiMING ARBITRATION 
AWARD IN FAVOR OF THE ALLEN 
GROUP, INC., AGAINST VLT 
WERKSTATI TECHNIK AG AND DI· 
RECTING ENTRY AND ENFORCE· 
MENT OF JUDGMENT THEREON 

At a session of said Court held in the 
County of Kent, City of Grand Rapids and 
State of Michigan on December 2. 1994. 

,. 
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402 877 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

ATIACHMENT-Continued 

PRESENT: HONORABLE GORDON J. 
QUIST 

United States District Judge 

This matter having come on to be heard on 
the motion of The Allen Group, Inc. (Allen), 
for an order confirming the Arbitral Award, 
dated May 2, 1994, of the arbitrators in the 
arbitration between The Allen Group, 1=. 
Testproducts Divisio1l, '" Cw.ima1l1. and 
VLT W ... kstatt-Technik AG and Erwin 
Bert3ch~ '" Re8"p01llknt., American Arbitra
tion Association Case No. 54-Tl81 0157 93 in 
favor of Allen and against VL T (Award), 
which is made a part thereof by reference. 
and Alfred J. Gemrich appearing as counsel 
for Allen, and the Court having considered 
the written agreement to arbitrate between 
the parties dated March 25. 1985 and the 
Court's Order to Arbitrate dated June 23, 
1993 and on me in this action, the authenti
cated award dated May 2, 1994. and the 
affidavit(s) submitted in support of Allen's 
motion and having heard argument of coun
sel, and it appearing that the award falls 
INithin the Convention on the Recognition 
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards 
of June 10, 1958, and the Court having found 
no ground for refusal or deferral of recogni
tion or enforcement of the award. 

IT IS ORDERED that the arbitral award, 
dated May 2. 1994, of the arbitrators in the 
arbitration between The Allen Group, 1=. 
Testproducts Division, '" Cw.ima1l1. and 
VLT Werkstatt-Technik AG and Erwin 
Bert3chi, as Respondents, American Arbitra
tion Association Case No. 54-T181 0157 93 in 
favor or Allen and against VL T (Award) be, 
and hereby is. conflrmed in all respects. and 
that Judgment be entered in conformity 
therewith and that the Judgment be en
forced. 

Dated: December 2, 1994. 
IS/ Gordon J . Quist 

Federal District Judge 

ORDER CONFIRMING ARBITRATION 
AWARD IN FAVOR OF THE ALLEN 
GROUP, INC., AGAINST ERWIN 
BERTSCHI AND DIRECTING EN
TRY AND ENFORCEMENT OF 
JUDGMENT THEREON 

This matter having come on to be heard on 
the motion of The Allen Group, Inc. (Allen). 

ATTACHMENT-Continued 

for an order confirming the Arbitral Award. 
dated May 2, 1994, of the arbitrators in the 
arbitration between The Allen Group, 1=. 
Testproducts Divisio1l, as Cw.ima1l1. and 
VLT W ... kstatt-Technik AG and Erwin 
Bert3chi, as Respondents, American Arbitra
tion Association Case No. 54-Tl81 015793 in 
favor of Allen and against Bertschi (Award) 
which is made a part hereof by reference. 
and Alfred J. Gemrich appearing as counsel 
for Allen, and the Court having considered 
the written agreement to arbitrate between 
the parties dated March 25, 1985 and the 
Court's Order to Arbitrate dated June 23. 
1993 and on me in this action. the authenti
cated award dated May 2, 1994, and the 
affidavit(s) submitted in support of Allen's 
Motion. and the Court having heard argu
ment of counsel, and it appearing that the 
award falls within the Convention on the 
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Ar
bitral Awards of June 10, 1958, and the 
Court having found no ground for refusal or 
deferral of recognition or enforcement of the 
award. 

IT IS ORDERED that the arbitral award, 
dated May 2, 1994, of the arbitrators in the 
arbitration between The Allen Group, Inc.. 
Testproducts Division, as Cw.ima1l1. and 
VLT Werkstatt-Technik AG and Erwin 
Bertschi, as Respondent., American Arbitra
tion Association Case No. 54-Tl81 0157 93 in 
favor of Allen and agalnst Bertschi (Award) 
be. and hereby is. confirmed in all respects, 
and that Judgment be entered in conformity 
therewith and that the Judgment be en
forced. 

Dated: December 2. 1994. 

IS/ Cordon J. Quist 
United States District Judge 

JUDGMENT ENFORCING ARBITRAL 
AWARD IN FAVOR OF THE ALLEN 
GROUP, INC., AGAINST ERWIN 
BERTSCH! 

The motion of The Allen Group, Inc. (Al
len) for an order confll"ming the arbitral 
award. dated May 2. 1994. of the arbitrators 
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• ALLEN GROUP, INC, v. ALLEN DEUTSCHLAND GMBH 403 
Clu: uS77 F.Supp. 395 (W. O.Mlch. 1994) 

ATIACHMENT-Continued A'ITACHMENT-Continued 

in the arbitration between Tite AUen Group, 
Inc., Testproducts Divi8ihn, CUI Clai11W:nJ., 
and VLT Werksta.tt.-Teclmik AG and Erwin 
Bertsch~ CUI RespondenJ.s, American Arbitra
tion Association Case No. 54-Tl81 0157 93 
(Award), which is made a part hereof by 
reference and directing that Judgment be 
entered thereon and that the Judgment be 
enforced, having come on to be heard and 
after due deliberation thereon, and it appear
ing to the satisfaction of this Court that the 
Award and Judgment should be enforced, 
and the Court having entered its order con
firming the Award and directing for entry of 
Judgment on the Award and conformity 
therewith that the Judgment be enforced, 

• 
1. IT IS ORDERED that Erwin Bertschi 

Bertschi) shall pay to Allen the sum of 
$1,963,187.58, in United States currency (US) 
comprised of the following amounts: 

1.1 the sum of $173,665.58, US for goods 
sold and delivered as set forth in para
graph 1 of the Award. 
1.2 the sum of $1,395,249.00, US for tort 
damages as set forth in paragraph 2 of the 
Award. 
1.3 the sum of $394,272.99, US for tort 
damages and shipments to VLT-Werkstatt 
AG (VL T), VL T"s co-conspirators as set 
forth in paragraph 3 of the Award. 

2. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
Bertschi shall pay interest on the above 
amounts as follows: 

2.1 Interest at rate of one percent (1%) 

per month on the sum of $173,665.59, US 
• from and after the date of invoicing which 

was February 17, 1992 for the initial ship
ment to the date of the Award which was 
May 2, 1994 for a total interest charge of 
$52,108.36 US to May 2, 1994. 
2.2 Interest at the Michigan statutory 
rate as provided for post judgment interest 
on the sum of $173,665.59, US from and 
after the date of the award which was May 
2, 1994 to date of payment. 
2.3 Interest at the Michigan statutory 
rate as provided for post judgment interest 
on the sum of $1,395.249.00, US from and 
after the date of the award which was May 
2, 1994 to date of payment. 

2.4 Interest at the Michigan statutory 
rate as provided for post judgment interest 
on the sum of $394.272.99, US from and 
after the date of the award which was May 
2, 1994 to date of payment. 

3. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
Bertschi shall pay costs of this proceeding to 
be taxed by the Clerk. 

4. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED AND 
DECLARED as follows: 

Bertschi having failed to support any de
fense , claim or counterclaim asserted by 
him such defense, claim, or counterclaim is 
dismissed With prejudice. 

5. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
Bertschi and all persons acting in concert 
with Bertschi shall be permanently enjoined 
from: 

5.1 Misappropriating Allen's product de
sign, and 

5.2. . Disparaging Allen products and un
fairly competing with Allen. 

6. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
Bertschi and all persons acting in concert 
with Bertschi shall cease and desist from: 

6.1 The production, disbibution, sale and 
service of any RPM circuit boards which 
are copies of Allen's technology and design 
used in Allen's units. 

6.2 The further disparagement of Allen 
products or the further wrongful solicita
tion of Allen's products, and 

6.3 Mislabeling and misrepresentation of 
Allen products . 

7. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
Bertschi shall conform to the following affir
mative relief: 

7.1 Immediately recall Bertschi RPM cir
cuit boards which are copies of those used 
in Allen's units. and 
7.2 Immediately make curative public 
disclosure to all of Allen's customers that 
the design used in Bertschi's products is 
that of Allen. 

Dated: December 2, 1994. 

lsi Gordon J . Quist 
United States Disbict Judge 

I' 

, I , 

,. 

J , 
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404 877 FEDERAL SUPPLEMENT 

NIT ACHMENT -Continued 

JUDGMENT ENFORCING ARBITRAL 
AWARD IN FAVOR OF THE ALLEN 
GROUP, INC., AGAINST VLT 
WERKSTATT- TECHNIK AG 

The motion of The Allen Group, Inc. (Al
len) for an order confinning the arbitral 
award, dated May 2, 1994, of the arbitrators 
in the arbitration between The Allen Group, 
I1U!, Te.tproducts Divisitm, as Claimant, 
and VLT We-rkstatt-Technik AG and Erwin 
Be-rtsch~ as Re.poruients, American Arbitra
tion Association Case No. 54-T181 0157 93 
(Award), and directing that Judgment be en
tered thereon and that the Judgment be 
enforced. having come on to be heard and 
after due deliberation thereon, and it appear
ing to the satisfaction of this Court that the 
Award and Judgment should be enforced. 
and the Court having entered its Order Con
tinning the Award and directing entry of 
Judgment on the Award in conformity there
with that the Judgment be enforced. 

1. IT IS ORDERED that VLT Werk
statt-Technik AG (VL T) shall pay to The 
Allen Group, Inc. (Allen) the sum of $1,817,-
862.59, in United States cun'eney (US) as 
follows: 

1.1 the sum of $173.665.58, US for goods 
sold and delivered as set forth in para
graph 1 of the Award. 
1.2 the sum of $1.400.000.00, US for tort 
damages as set forth in paragraph 2 of the 
Award. 
1.3 the sum of $345.249.00, US for tort 
damages and shipments to VL T's co-con
spirators as set forth in paragraph 3 of the 
Award. 
1.4 the sum of $258.948.00. US for costs 
and attorney fees as set forth in paragraph 
4 of the Award. 

2. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED VLT 
shall pay interest on the above amounts as 
follows : 

2.1 Interest at rate of one percent (1%) 
per month on the sum of $173,665.59, US 
from and after the date of invoicing which 
was February 17, 1992 for the initial ship
ment to the date of the Award which was 
May 2, 1994 for a total interest charge of 
$52.108.36 US to May 2. 1994. 

ATTACHMENT-Continued 

2.2 Interest at the Michigan statutory 
rate as provided for post judgment interest 
on the sum of $173,665.59. US from and 
after the date of the award which was May 
2, 1994 to date of payment. 
2.3 Interest at the Michigan statutory 
rate as provided for post judgment interest 
on the sum of $1,400,000.00. US from and 
after the date of the award which was May 
2. 1994 to date of payment. 
2.4 Interest at the Michigan statutory 
rate as provided for post judgment interest 
on the sum of $345,249.00. US from and 
after the date of the award which was May 
2. 1994 to date of payment. 
2.5 Interest at the Michigan statutory 
rate as provided for post judgment interest 
on the sum of $258,948.00. US from and 
after the date of the award which was May 
2, 1994 to date of payment. 

3. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
VL T shall pay costa of this proceeding to be 
taxed by the Clerk. 

4. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED AND 
DECLARED as follows: 

4.1 The Distribution Agreement between 
Allen and VL T was duly terminated on 
April 14. 1993, including all [of] VLTs use 
of Allen's name, trade names and/or trade
marks. 
4.2 Allen is not now nor has it been under 
any further obligation since April 14, 1993 
to VL T in any manner or in anything 
whatsoever or to any persons to whom 
VLT may have supplied .Allen's products. 
4.3 VL T having failed to support any de
fense. claim or counterclaim asserted by it 
such defenses. claims. or counterclaims are 
hereby dismissed with prejudice. 

5. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
VL T and those persons acting in concert 
with VL T shall be permanently restrained 
and enjoined from the following: 

5.1 Misappropriating Allen's product de
sign, and 
5.2 Disparaging Allen products and un
fairly competing with Allen. 

6. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
VL T and all persons acting in concert with 
VL T shall cease and desist from: 
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ROBINSON \'. UAW LOCAL 1196 405 
Cite as 877 F .Supp. 405 (N.D. Ohio 1995) 

ATTACHMENT-Continued peals, 987 F.2d 1235, affirmed in part, re-
6.1 The production, distribution, sale and versed in part, and remanded. On remand, 
service of any RPM circuit boards which union moved for summary judgment. The 
are copies of Allen's technology and design District Court, O'Malley, J. , held that: (I ) 

used in Allen's units , exhaustion of final internal union appeal 
would not have been futile, so that district 

6.2 The further disparagement of Allen 
d ts th furth gfuI l

"ta court would not excuse employee's failure to 
pro uc or e er "Ton so ICI -

exhaust internal appeals, and (2) employee tion of Allen's products, and 
failed to establish that union breached its 

6.3 Mislabeling and misrepresentation of duty. 
Allen products. 

Motion granted. 
7. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 

VL T shall to confonn to the following afftr-
mative relief: I. Federal Civil Procedure ~2544 

7.1 Immediately recall VLT RPM circuit 
boards which are copies of those used in 
Allen's units, and 

7.2 Immediately make curative public 
disclosure to all of Allen's customers that 
the design used in VL T's products is that 
of Allen. 

Dated: December 2, 1994. 

/sl Gordon J. Quist 
United States District Judge 

o i K'~""""'UH"''''''-::''::''''IH''' 
T 

Carol ROBINSON, Plaintiff, 

v. 

UAW LOCAL 1196, Defendant. 

No. 1:9Q!.CV-I949. 

Party moving for summary judgment is 
not required to file affidavits or other similar 
materials negating claim on which its oppo
nent bears burden of proof, so long as mov
ant relies upon absence of essential element 
in pleadings, depositions. answers to interM 

rogatories. and admissions on {lie. Fed. 
Rules Civ.Proc.Rule 56(c), 28 U.S.CoA 

2. Federal Civil Procedure ~2466, 2546 
While all evidence must be viewed in 

light most favorable to party opposing swn
mary judgment, summary judgment is ap
propriate whenever nonmoving party fails to 
make showing sufficient to establish exis
tence of element essential to that party's case 
and on which that party will bear burden of 
proof at trial . Fed.Rules Civ.Proc.Rule 
56(c), 28 U.S.C.A. 

3, Federal Civil Procedure ~2547,1 

• United States District Court, 
N.D. Ohio, 

On motion for summary judgment, dis
trict court need not seek out factual disputes 
or speculate on possibility that, under some 
yet unstated scenario, meaningful factual dis
pute might arise. Fed.Rules Civ.Proc.Rule 
56(c), 28 U.S.C.A. 

Eastern Division. 

Jan. 31, 1995. 

Fonner employee brought action under 
Labor Management Relations Act (LMRA) 
agalnst employer challenging her discharge 
for absenteeism and against union alleging 
breach of duty of fair representation. The 
District Court, VVhite, J., entered summary 
judgment in favor of employer and union, 
and employee appealed. The Court of Ap-

4. Federal Civil Procedure ~2544 
Party opposing summary judgment is 

under affirmative duty to point out specific 
facts in record as it has been established 
which create genuine issue of material fact. 
Fed.Rules Civ.Proc.Rule 56(e), 28 U.S.C.A. 

5. Federal Civil Procedure ~2546 
Party opposing summary judgment must 

show more than scintilla of evidence to overM 
come summary judgment; it is not enough 
for nonmoving party to show that there is 

." , 
\ {: 

, . 
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• • ALLEN GROUP • UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THB WiSTERN DISTRICT or MICHIGAN 

SOUTHSRN DIVISION 

ALLBN GROUP, INC . , THE TBSTPRODUCTS DIVISION, 
a Delavare corporation; 
ALLIN GROUP INTERNATIONAL, 
a Delaware corporation 

Plaintiffs 
v. Case No . 4:91 -CV- 2 

ALLEN DBUTSCHLAND GMBH, jointly and severally; RON. GORDOt.1 J. QUIST 
VLT/KiRlSTATT TBCHNIl AG, Jointly and .everilly; 
ALLIN TEST, Gee.m.b. H . • jointly and aeverallYi 
IRNIN BBRTSCNI , Individually and II 
officer. director and/or abareholder of 
Allen Deutlchland GMBH, VLT/Nerbtatt Tochnik 
AG. and Allen Teat GeI . a .b.H., jointly and •• ver.lly 

Defendants 

Decellber 2, 1994 
OPDlIOil 

Plaintiff, The Alleo Gr,",p lac., T.ltpmuctl Dlvhion (Alle. Groupl 

1a .eeking an order pursuant to , U.S.C. II 101, 202, 101, 207 and 208. 

confi~ing tbe arbitration avard6 dated May 2, 1994, rendered in the 

matter between The Allen Group. Inc . • Teatproductl Division, as clailllllt, 

and VLT Werkstatt-Tecbnlk AG (VLTI and Ervla Bertscbl IBertlchll, I. 

Respondents, Allerican Arbitration Alaociatioo. (AU) eaee No . 54-T181 0151 

9) . Plaintiff 11 allo requeltlog tnat tbia Court enter juclgment againat 

VLT and Bertlchi baled upoo the AAA award. 

IACKOIOUJll) r.t.CTI 

The plaintiff, Allen Group is a Delaware corporation with itl 

principal place ot bulinell in lal ... zoo, Michigan. The Defendant. VLT. 

1 

1 •• Swil • . corporation with its principal place of bulinels in Bern, 

Svitzerhnd. Defendant Bertechi 11 an individual redding in Switzerland . 

On Harch 25, 1'85. plaintiff entered into a Di.trlbutlon Agree~nt with 

VLT for the dhtribution of Allen producU in Geruny, Auatda and 

Swltnrland. Bertachl, the .. jority ower and Director of VLT, Jigned the 

Diltribution Agree~nt on behalf of defendant.. The Distribution 

Agr •• aent provide., • .ong otblr tbiog., .1 follower 

Thh Agreeeent ehall be ccnetrued ADd lDterpreted according to the 
la.1 of the State of Micbi9.n~O.8.A. Any CXXlItrowny or clat. 
regarding the application, interpretation, or breach ot thh 
Ag ... _at .hall at tbe reque.t of eltbar porty, be .ottled by 
arbitntion in accordance witb tbe rul88 then obtaining of the 
AMrican Arbitn.tion "lactation. "Ib1. AgreeMDt .ball be 
enforceable and judgasnt upon any Avard rendered by the arbitrator, 
or by all or & ujority of arbitraton, .y M entered ill any court 
blving jurbdiction. The arbitraHOD eball be bold in Michigan, or 
wherever jurild1ct100. ... y be obtained over the partie •. 

DlIpute. _roIIe between the partie •• and. in Daceabl:r nu, plaintiff 

initiated tll1. action in tha lal .... oo COunty Circu1t COUrt. On January 

U, un. the defendant. bad tha c ... reooovad to tll1. COUrt pur.u.at to 

r.d. a. ely. ,. Itic) . At the tl-a the acelaa ••• re.oved frca .tate 

c,",rt to thll Court, lawyer CUrti. Hall and tho la. fir. of 111110<, 

canfield, Paddock and Stone (Miller, canUeld, reprelented .11 

defendant •. After raovlng the cue to thb Court, defendant VLT riled 

• .otion to dbai.. plaintiff', CCIIIplaiDt for lack of penooal 

1urhdiction, and all defendanu filed • .,Uoo to clia1 •• tbe co.plaint 

or to stay proceediDg. and ccapel arb1tratioo . PlaiD.tlff filed re.ponae. 

to clafendanu' IIOtiOOI and a IIOtion to r-.n4 the actioo back to .tate 

court. 00 June l3, 1993. all of tbe part i •• requalted Wa Court to enter 

• ·Coneent Judgllent· which 1MI approved. II to fOnl and ccmtent by all 

partie.. The COurt 11gned the -Cooaent Jud~t.· 

Althougb. the &:Iocu.ent lubaitt.d by the partie ••• eDtltled. .Cooaeat 

JudgMnt,· it cUd DOt fully diapoee of tbe ca ... fie CDoJant "~t 

2 
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• • re~olved sevenl i .. un rabid by the put tel in their IIOtl.Onl , iIInd 

ordered arbitration between plaintiff and defendant • . ' Pur.uant to the 

Conlent Judgment, all cl.1.. rll'ld by plaintiff Againlt Allen 

Deutlchland OKSH vere .w.itted to arbitratioo before tbl ZUrich ChaNer 

ot C~rce in Zurich, Switzerland; tho.e proceeding. an atill pending. 

All claiu n.iled by pldotlff 1911Mt VLT and. Irwin BerUch! were 

lubaitted to arbitration before the ~rican Arbitration la.oclation . 

On Marcb 24, 1994, tbe AAA conducted. I b.aring 10 lal ... soo, 

MIchigan in the He.tern District of Michigan. On May Z, U9., tbe 

arbitrators rendered arbitral awarda in favor of Allen and against VLT 

and Beruch!. Plaintiff i ... eking an order tre. thi. Court contintlng 

the AAA .rbitratJon award. ind for entry and enforceaent ot judgwent . 

Plaintiff filed a .at ion &nd lupporting docu.entl to canfint tbe 

arbitration awards. On SeptMber 13, U94, tbb Court .truck tboae 

document. from the record 104 returned thea to pl.intiff beclu.e tbe 

record did not diacloae that tbe pleading • . had been . • erved upon 

defendantl . Plalntiff reflled the .atioo to contlI1l. the arbitration 

award. together with lupponing dOCWUDtI. Th. proof of lervic. indicates 

that tbe motion and supporting dOCUlleotl vere larved upon CUrtie Hall at 

hie MUler. Canfield addre •• aDd upon MUU •• Potter. Jr . , a lawyer in 

Detrolt. Michigan . J The proof of .erviee alao show •• ervice upon Joachi. 

Winter, Brand I •• tlar Lappat Schutt' partner. Bockenbeiver Lanltr •••• 

98 - 100 , 8000 PranJtturt AM ,..in 1, Genaany, Rieb.lrd It . Stauffer, 

I The ·Connnt olud,.ent- h att,u:had to tbh OpiD.ion for reference . 

I At the Show Cau • • hearing held on NoYeaber 11 , 1"4, plaintiff', .ttornev 
.uted that wll11 •• Pothr . Jr. npr .. enud the defendant. at the arbJtntJoD before 
th' .MericlJl ArbJtntlOD. u'oc1ation. At torney CUrti. 11 .. 1 .t.ted that Hr . Potter 
told hi. that h. dJd not repre.eat all of tbe defeod&At. at the AAA arbJt~.tion . 

1 

• Gerberg •••• 10. CH·4001 ... e1. Svitleeland. VLT Nert.tatt Techoik An, 

HAtunhot. schulhau .. tn ... 5. 0I4J013. GWll1gen/Bern, Svitzerland. Irvin 

Bert.chi, 11rcbgae.lli 1, 1321 UrteDen/Schoenbuebl. Switlerland. Tbi. 

Court received caple. of letter. to plaintiff" coun.ll fro. "111Ir, 

caufIeld In Vbich KIller, caufIeld explaiDed that It no longer 

reprelented defendant •. nul Court aha received a copy of • letter fna 

attorney WUU. Pot.te~. J~ . • wbereln Nr . Potter stateel that he no longer 
.I 

repre.ented VLT and further c~lcatlOD' lbould be sent directly to 

VLT. 

OIl October 26, 19' •• tbi. Court ordered tbe attomeVl and defendanta 

to appear at a Show Clule bearing to be held on Novellber 11 , 1994 . The 

purpose of the Show Cautle nearing waa to .bo. wby CurtI. Hall and tUnar. 

Canfield vere no looger representing detendaDti in thia utter;' why thia 

ca •• wa. not totally dia.i.led by tbe eonlant Judgwent dated June 23, 

1911. and wby .. jud~t and order conUning tbe arbitration awaru in 

favor of Allen and aglinat VLT .Dd BertlCbi should not be entered II 

requ.elted by Allen. At tbe Show caU8e bearing Charla. Ritter, an attorney 

frca Miller, Canfield, and CUtth Hill I .. erted that tbe COIl8ent Judgllant 

wbich ordered the partiel to arbitrate "a. a tinal order and te~inated 

Miller, canfield's obligation to repreaent the defendant •. Mr . Ritter and 

Hr. Hall .ho ltatld that they had ·not repreaented Iny of tbe defendantl 

at the arbitration . Miller, canfield took nopo.ition on tbe request for 

eODfir.&tion and enforcement of the arbitration award •. Keither William 

Pottlr, Jr . , nor the defendanta appelred at tbs Show Caule hearing . No 

one chiaing to repreuDt any defendant appeared at the Show Cauee 

I At tM tl .. tiM CUe "u nmved to tbh Court, CUrth Mdl "" the .ttomey 
at Miller. CAnfield re.pon.Jble fo~ hAndling tbi. Cite . 8a.etJ ... fter the Con.eDt 
Judgllent w •• entered CU[tia Hdi accepted .not ber petition and left tb. law Urn of 
Miller . CAnfield . 
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• • huring. 

The partin agreed in tbe: Con.lnt Ju.ctg.e.nt that the Court boll 

jurhdictlon and that the convention on tbe ReCOCj111tioo and Inforcelllllt 

ot Foreign Arbitral Avard. ITti. COnvention) appU .. to thh e ... . tbI 

Convention provide. 1D ralevant part l 

• •• 

Within t.b.r .. yean after All arbit ral .waN falling UDder tbe 
conventloa .... de . any party to the ubltratlOD .y apply to any 
court havloq Jurl.dlctlon undor thi. chlpt.r II U.8.C. II 201 .t 
leq . 1 for an order cOIIUnlD!1 the award u .gaJnat any otber party 
to the arbitration . th. court .hall ooaflr. tba aMard unle •• it 
ti.nd.8 one ot tbe grounda for refula. or d.ferral ot recognition or 
enfore_at of tIM 1.lrd lpecUlad in the wd CoI:rIeDtioo . 

, U.S.C. 1201 11"01 . 

Chapter 1 I' 'D .S .C. II let leq. 1 Ipplin to actlD1l1 aDdproc:eld.1ngl 
brought under tblo chapter " U.I . C. II 201 It aeq. ) to the utlllt 
thAt cnapter 1. DOt in ooofilct with tbil chaptlr It D.S.C. II 101 
et leq . l or tbe COnvention u ratified by t..bI QUted State • . 

, U.S.C. I 201 (1"0) . 

The Pederd Arbitration Act (PAA) prOvld .. : 

If the perU .. In tbelr 'gA...,t have Igreed that • j..sg..nt of tbe 
court _hall be .ntlrld upon tbe I.ad _ punuIIIt to tbe 
Irbltratioa, and .bell opacify the court, tboa It aoy tl .. within 
one yell' afte!' the award ia ude any ~rty to tbe arbitration .. y 
apply to the court. 10 .pecJ.Uttd for an order corafina.lag the award, 
and tbere upon tbe court alit grant .ucb an order unI ... tbe award 
11 vacated. -adUied, or corrected II prelcribecl in .. cttOM 10 and 
11 of thll title I' U.S.C. 1110, 11) . If no court I •• paclfled In 
tbe IgreeMnt of the partiea, then auch application .. y be ude to 
the Onited Statel court io and for the di.trict within which .uch 
award ••• lDaeSa . Motic. ot the application .ball be "ned upon the 
Idver.e party, and thereupon tbe court aball bay. jurltdictlon of 
.uch party •• thougb be hid appear.d glnerally In tbl procledlng . 
If the adYer •• party h a reddent of tb, dbtrict within which tb, 
avard wal ude •• ucb .. nice ,hall be ude upon tb, advertt party 
or hie attorney a. pre.crlbed by law for .,nice of notice of IIOtiOl1 
in an Iction tn the .... court . If the adver •• party .hall be a 
nonree1deot. then the notice of tbe applicatioa .ball be IIrved. by 
the .ar.bal or any di.tr1ct witbin which the a4ver •• party .. y be 
found io like .. nn.r a. oth.r proce •• of tb. court . 

, U.S.C. I , 11"0' . 

A party inlti.tel proceedingl to con' i~ an .rbitra~ ion award by 

5 

• t111ng ei t her. petition or IIOtloo to conUra the ... rd. Bggtb y, "tw 

Pub. Inc . • '01 r . ld '15 . ')1 (11th Clr. 1"011 AlIO ... ' U. S.C. I' and 

'U. S. C. I 201 . Tbe dhtdc:t court need. DOt CODduct • full b •• dog on • 

.,t100 to c:oa.fi.m an arbitration .... rd . web .ott ... MY be dedded 011 

tbe papen without onl , .. tillony . 1SL.. (cltatloa.a cain_dl . III J.gg,Ul tbe 

court allo noted. tbat the ,.derd ArbitratiOll Act .apre .... I prelUliptloa 

that arbitration ... rela .111 M coofirMd. u... •• ctlon 201 of t.be 

Convent i on. t U. S.C. I 101 aho exprellee I pn'Ullptloo tbat ubitratloa 

... rde will be coaflmed, -The court ebaU COllUra tho •• ud we .. 

, U.S.C. 120' loopbI.l •• ddedl . 

Plaintiff ' , ~tiDO. for AD order cmfiralDg the arbltratl00. Ivardl 

ODd for entry of j\ldgllent In flvor of tbe Allen Group COIIplhd with tha 

requ..1~u let forth in tbe rAA ADd the convention. The .atioo 

cootalqed ~ certified copy of the Dbtdbutloa AgR..u1t , cezdUed 

cop! .. of the arbiUltlO1l ."arda, propoaed orden, aad proof of lan'lel. 

Sel Qtgt.sb Lileol 6G Y 1y'[9rt1D lyet .... It' Po Iupp. 1141, 1153 . 

(R.D.i .Y. 1"'). Pl.intlf! provided proof of .. rvtct of It. ootloo upoe 

DefendaDu' counael of record in tM, procHd.ing, III counael appearing 

on defendantl behalf in thl arbitration proceed1Dg., and on defendant. 

the.a.lv •• • Defendant. hive not filld I reply to thl plaintiff', .at ton 

to contin tbe arbitratian IWlrdl and latlr judgaent thareon . 

t. 

At the Show caUl. h.aring. CUrti. Ball and CharI •• litter cl.i.ed 

that they believed tb. call elond "ben tbe Cona.nt ~t Val entered . 

Additionally, the attorney. .uted thAt they did not rtpre •• nt t be 

defendant. a t the arbi tration proceeding • . 

Prior to • ca .. being ftnal h ed, witbdrawal of aD ilttorneY' 1 

appearance Day be acooaplilh.4 only by l •• y. of the court . W.O. Hlcb. 
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L. R. 22 . Hr. Hall and Hr. Ritter cited Couoty of Purh.m v RichArds' 

~. 142 F. 2d Bll 14th Clr . 1'.4), to lupport their el.!. that the 

action Val finalhed when the Content Judgtle.at VAl enured. In County of 

1blIhu. Richard. , A .. oclat .. iniUated In action in federal court 

pun uant to a.ction • of the Federal Arbitration Act, , U. S.C . , t, 

.eeking an order requiring the County of Durha. to .utaJ.t to arbitra t ion. 

The diltrict court denied Durhl.'. IIOtioo to .tay arbitration and 

granted R.1cbard ...... oclate.' .:>tloo to COIIpe1 arbitratl00 . On appeal 

the thre.hold que.tion in cpunty oC purbat ~a' whether the court of 

appeah had juriJdlctlon to review tbe dhtrict court', order . In otber 

word. . whether the order to co.pel arbitr.tion wa. a final appealable 

order. The Fourth Circuit eonaidered the order to ~l arbitration 

l .. ued purllWlt to 9 U. B.C. I t to be I fiDal order UDder n U. B. C. I 

un . The court Doted that there .. a d.iltinctioo between an order to 
: l 

ubl trate entlrod durtDg tho COII .. e of contlllU1J>g p..,.,.ed1Dg1 "'" .... 

order to arbitnt~ whicb .. ttl .. the ooly qutetion ra.hed by tbe putba 

in federal court . · The ooly dlapute in County oC wm. "AI whether the 

partie. bad an obligatioo to arbitrate, aDd tbe order to ca.pel 

arbitration dilpo.ed of the entire caee on itl .. ritl . 

In the inltant c.lle, plalntUf'1 COIflhint did not requeet tbat the 

Court order arbitration PuriUlDt to , U.S. C. I t . Several ~ionl were 

pendi ng "hen tb. Con .. nt Juctg..Dt orcJtdD9' arbitration wa. eotered . 

1Ibether or pot arbitration could be orcMre4 " •• DOt tbe only i .. ue 

preeented . Furthlmon, thi court in covnty pf OUrbtl cle.rly Itated tbat 

• cf . OMtbM, Qhlllng Op,! f,rtll ,tu.hlp Cp , 151 r.34 1f1, US C2d 
Cit . un •. Althaus" ell order clinctbg artdtratioD h illUrlocutory tlbu .. de 
ill tbe C'OUrM of ODIIt1aalag Utlf&tioa, it h oauld1rt4 a ft. .... l decl.iOll ..... 
banded down ia aD iDde~t pt'OOMdJ.Qg uadu MC:tiDD C of tbe Arbltntioa Act, 
tU. I .C. lt. 

1 

-------

• 
itl dechion v.... a_Iud to the b .ctl before it . lJL. at III n . ) . 

Therefore, the Court find. that County pf PUrhal 1. Dot 4ete~ln.tlv • . 

11 . 

Now tbe COurt v11 1 addr ... the tallUe of whetber it can conUl1I the 

AAA ... ard and entar judgaeDt in the action or1g10&11y re.oved to thi. 

Court oven though tbo Court did Qot lpodUuUy ..... iQ jurildictlon iD 

tbl CooI..,t Judgooeat . The CODaont Judgoooat dl .. l .. od tho clol. rlhod 

by Allen International without prejudic., it deaJed II .cot plaintiff" 

IIOtioo to rellaDd. and defendant VLT'. IIOtl00 to dl.... ior lack of 

porl"""l juriodicUOD and ordered thot tho ..aWDg claiM could bo 

pre.anted to arbltratioa. a.. Attaa-at to tMa Opinioa . , 
. ",. rUth ~lrcu1t bol bold tbat __ I court o!>talaa jurlodlcU ... 

. . .;, 't '-f::* .J;.,' .... : •• . ;. . • 

in ..... IcttcpS thot court -n .. laa tho right to OIItor judgMat 00 tbo 
- ··.~·:?:t .. {(~; ~.';?-< .>1 • ""i.~,""" ". '. ~ 

arbltntor! . ·awafd. .wblch .... .an outgrowtb of the origioal aetioa . IiI 
•.• ~ ~:,·~:)'.~··t~~':-lfI···, ... ifl."}-" ~i . , 

Intom"". v , CmtlMpttl go In QQ., 613 ' . 2d 1272, U7J 15tb Cir . 
, • ' .. " " , 1.... . -l ~ • 

UIO) . Likevlol, - tho Sacoad Clrcu1t bold "thot I c:ourt wbicb orden 
• 

arbltrltloo ",tow jurlodictlon to dot.mao .... y .uboequeDt IppUUtlOll 

involvllag the. , .. agre..aat to arbitraU, inc1ucUDg a aotlOO to oonfin 

the arbitratlOG award.- 11191 X. DlIO Nittlr Ipynpld • . IDc. , '" •. 2d 

"., 105 (2d Cir . 1'15), sort. denied, C15 0.1. 10", 10' S. Ct. 1111, 

19 L. 14. 2d £01 IU"L leitiDg Mttshept X, ... 4.110"1100 "'9, Cp .. 2' 

F.2d CO, U (2d Clr . tt21) , k".r %AW"[f , Ipc V, RotCOO-Aiu 

Cgn.tIUstfpp Cp" 25. r .• upp . 1005, 1001 II .D. Cal . 1""1 . In ~ 

Petro1cw Cprp, y AlAM[I, ,,. ,. lupp. COO IN. D. Tex. IJUI, Judg. 

Prado noted the rule aet fortb in Hvwral cu." -if • court h 

origiD<lUy a.h.el with jurladl~tiOG of a caa. aDd iawea an order 

eo.pel11Dg arbitration, that court 'I ,urledictl00 CClGt1..nue. with Aepeet 

to .ubaequent .attona to CODfi~ or vacate.- 1d. at CO), (citing IIUUII 
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Y Peap litter ROynold. ! Inc. , '" ' . l4 " •• 106 Cld Cir . 1'151 J W 

Hetlll Services . Ipc . v, leM Steel Corp" 514 ro supp·. U& (M.D. Ill. 

1911)). Thus, tbh Court hal the authority to coa.Um tbe arbltratioo 

Avard and antar j~t 111 .pite of the fact that tbe Cour~ did not 

.pecUlcaUy reulD jur1l4ictioo 111 tbe eon .... t JudgMDt whicb nferTld 

the .. tter tQ AAA ar'bltratlO11 . Thh Court alao finda tbat plaintiff ha. 

.. d, ade~t •• ervlc. pur.uant to , U.S.C. I 207 aDd , U.S.C. I , . 

B •• ed upon the foregoing the Merlean ArttltratiOll awares. ar. 

conflraed and a~ order and judg.ent ,hall enter in ICCOrdAace with tbe 

arbitral awards in favor ot the pl.intUf and Igain.t defeDd&.aU YLT and 

Bertlch!. An order and j~t con.l.tent with thil Opinion will be 

entered . 

• 

Dat ed: Dece.ber 2, 1"4 00Rll0II J _ QUIST 

LIilTID STMIS DISTRICT JIJOO8 

, 

e 
DIDO CODlUD!I Ul1T1AlIOI lIIAID m Plvoa 0' ra &LLIII GIOOJ, lJC., 

AGUIII't "'1 IllUl'tlft !lCllJ1 III 
AID DIIICTIIQ linT AlII ~ or ~r rDIIOII 

At a lU.lon of .lld cow:t bald Ia till OOIaty of rent, City of Graod 
.. piela aDd SUt. of IIlchlg ... on ,Ut4 , 

IIJmAaLI oc.IQI J . QUIST 
united Stlte. DI.trlet JUdg. 

'1hb utter ba-ring .... on to ho ho.E1I on tho IIOtlon of The All ... 
Group, Ioe . (AlIenI, for ... order confiDllllg the Arbitral Aw.E1I, elated 
Illy 2, u,., of tho arbltratoro In tho ubltntlon hoC- The Alioo 
Group, Inc:. , '1utproduet. Dhillon, .. Clal .... t, and VLT 
Werbtatt-Tecbnlk III aDd Irvin Beruehl, II "lp(IIdent. , .ric ... 
Arbitration A .. ""btl"" CII. 10. 54 -Till 0151 n in favor of Allin lJId 
agalDn VLT (AllaE1lI, which II .. eIa a port tbareof by rof.reuce, lJId 
Alfred J . oeadch Ippeulng .. COWIIel for AlleD, aDd the Court haring 
c:on.oldered the writteD agn_t to arbitrate hetwen the partl .. elated 
IIlrch 25, UB5 aDd the Court'. Order to Arbltratl doted June 23, un aDd 
"" Ull Ia thb action, tho authentiClt04 a .. rd dltld Illy 2, UU, aDd · 
tho afUdnlt (a •• aitt04 10 IUWOrt of AlllO'l IIOtICll aDd having hurd 
a~t of cClWIII1, aDd It appurlng tIIIt tho avud falll within thl 
COIIVoDtion on tho bcognitlC1l aDd Infor_ of ronign Arbltrll Awarela 
of 'JUDe 10, US., aDd thl Court hovlng faaad 110 ground for nfuoal or 
deferral of recognition or ODforc_t of tho avud. 

IT 18 OlDUID that thl Irbltral ... rd, elated Illy 2, U,.. of thl 
arbitraton In the arbltratl"" hetween The AlleD Group, [DC . , 
T •• tproduct. Dlvl.lon, AI Cl.laant , aDd vur IOrkiutt-Techolk AG aDd 
IrvlD Bert.chl. II Re.poodent. , .dcan lrbltntlon ' .. oc:btl"" Cin Ho. 
5t-TUl 0151 9l In favor of Allen and agalDlt VLT (Allard I be, and hereby 
II, C(lftf!noed In.11 roopect., and that >l\ldg!lent be IOta red In """fomlty 
ther~vlth aDd that the Ju4gIoent he enforced. 

Dated: Deceabor 2, 1"., Gordoll J . Quln 
united SUtl. DI.trlct Judge 
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OlD •• CORrliMlHO AI81TRATIO" AMAID IN 'AVOR or !II ALLI. OROUP, IKC. , 
AIlAII" DIIIX .UTICRI AND DIlIC'rIla IIITIT AIID ur01CIIIDIT or JlIDClIIIIn 

nllIC* 

At • aeasioo of .aid Court held 1n tbe County of lent, City of Orand 
Rlplda and Stlte of Michigan on ,1" • . 

HOIiOUBLB ooaDON J. OUIST 
united State. Dl.trict Judge 

rbh matter baving cc.e on to be hurd on tbe aotion of The Allen 
GIO\IP, Inc. IAllen), for 011 order coofinoiDg the Arbitral Award, dated 
May 3, 1"4, of tbo arbltratorl In tha arbltratloo bet ... n Tbo Allin 
Group, Inc., TC!IItproductl Dhhiao, .1 Clal..aaut, and YLT 
".rkltatt·Tecbnlk: AG and Irwin Bert.chi, 1.1 b.pcMldaDu, AMr1C1Jl 
Arbitration AIIlochtion Ca .. Mo. St·TII1 0151 n in favor of AUen aod 
agllnlt Bertlcbl IAward) whicb II .. da a part benof by roference, · and 
Alfred J . Gearlch app".rlog 01 COUIUIel for AUen, and tbe court bevlog 
conold.red the written ag.--t to arbltnte bet_ tbe partlel dated 
Marcb 35, un and tha court'. Order to Arbltntl dated JUDI 31, un and 
OIl file In thi. action, tbe authenticated award dated May 3, 1"4, and 
tbe affldavlt(.) aubodtted In lupport of Allan'. IIOtloo, and tha court 
bavlog heard a~t of counael, and It _log that tha .ward folla 
vltbin tbe Ooovontl"" "" tha aocognltlon and 1Il(0_t of Porol,.. 
Arbitral Awarda of June 10, USI , and tha court boylng f_ DO grOUDCl 
for refu.d or deferral of recognition or anforCOMDt of tha a.ard; · 

I \.~ .•. ~" • • 

IT 18 OlDSUD that the arbitral avard, dated llay 3, 1"4,""of .tbe 
arbltratora In tb. arbitration bot_ !be Allan croup .' Inc . , 
T •• tprocluct. DlYloim, .. Clal ... t, and VLT llerkotott-T.chnik AD and 
Irvin Bert.chi, .1 ae.-pond.eDtl, AMrican lrbltntiOCl Aa.oclatloo CUe 10 . 
54-nil 0157 n in fayor of Allen and a9alnot Bert.chi IAward) be, and 
hereby i., cooflr.ed in all re'pectl, aDd that J~t be entered ia 
"""fomlty thorowitb and that tbo JudgooeDt be enforced. . 

Dated: Decetober 2, 1"4 . Gordoo J . Mit 
Unltod SUt .. Dlltrict Judg. 

11 

• 
JDDQKIIIT IHroaCIlla AlIITlAL AWAlD IN PAYOI or 1'111 ALLIH aROUP, INC . , 

AGAI.,T 1111' .'l!tcIl 

At a •••• Ion of .ald court, beld In tbe COUUty of lent, City of 
Grand IAplda, State of Michigan, 00 _r 3, Ult. 

HONOIWILB OORDOII J. OUIST 
UNITID STATU DISTlICT JUDGE 

Tbe ""Hoo of The AUen Group, Inc., (Allen) for .. order cootlnoJng 
the arbitral award, dated llay 3, U,., .(If tha arbltratora in the 
arbitration betWHll fbe Allen Group, Jnc. f "ltpl"OChaetl Divhloo, I.. 
elai ... t, and VLT llerkot.tt-Tlchnik AD and Irwin Bert.ebi, .. 
""poodenro, _rlean Arbltretloo Awoochtl"" Qae 110. 54-nil 0157 U . 
IAward), which II .. de· a part benof by roforoJlCO and directing that 
JuclgMDt be · entered tharoon .and tbot tbe JIIdgoooGt be .. fo""", having 
__ 011 to be baor4 and attar duo dellberaUoo.tiIa.--, and It appearing 
to .tha .. tllhetl"" of thlo court tbet tha Allard and ~ ohaul4 be 
enforced, and the court beving ... tered It. ordor COIlfiraillg tha Awar4 and 
directing for · ... try of JlIdgIIent 011 tbe Award land COIlfonoJty tbarovitb . 
that tbe~t be entorc:ed, .. \'lJ<,~' , t. f .t.~\" '-', . . -.r .. !.ft/,~~?q~~!-t"~.~·i,~t·lJ .~.' f.'·IS ·' Jr:'f 1".)" :.~ '.' " 

\ \ J,n,U_ ~bot Irwin Bertocbi ~ocb1) aboll pay to Allen 
_···.tha: ...... f .$1.-'U,1I7;SI,.JD Doited 'tatal CIII'roIICY IUS)_ri.ed 

;; 01 t.bel-eau~ .-..aat., ·. ~l" • :·.~r~"i?i\: · .;;·'t ~~'r ,..1' ,,;) 
~. II; 'f\l ..... ' 1 \ ' ~ .. l I' " ~ •• • I ,\ ~ •.•• ' # .' ~, • 

'.' ~ I ."ft"." ~, 1:. ; ,.·· • ..1(.4 -.~ .' .-',' ~ 
1.1 tbe._ o{ $17),"5.51, US for ~ .... ld ...s ·dellvered ... et 
fortb in paragraph I of ~be Awar4 • . , .... , . ... ~ .'.;. . 

,~; . i . "'t',. Y. 
, " . . . " 't· .-

1.3 tbe ... of $1,US,3U.OO, US for tort ___ a •• et forth in 
, paragraph 3 of the Allard. . ,. . ,~" ." 

. . . . 
1 .3 tha ... of $U4,372.U, us for tort -,.. and abI~. to VLT 
•• rUUtt AD IVLT) , VLT·. co·cxuplraton .... t forth in paragraph 
3 of tbe A.ard. 

3. If II rouDI ORDDID tbot Bert.chi aboll pay intereat OIl tbe 
abo .. _to u follon: 

2. 1 lateAat at rita of oaa percaat (nJ per .oatb on tbe ... ot 
$173,"5.5', US rroa .. 4 attar tbe dati of 1Dvolcing which .. . 
february 17, un for tha initial obl_t to tha data of tha Alford 
¥bleb .... llay 2, I'" for. total intaroot charge of $52,101 .)' 08 
to llay 2# . U" . 

2.2 Intlr •• t at [be IUchigan Itatu.tory rata .1 provided for POlt 
judgant intarolt "" tbo ... of $17),U5.U, US froa and after the 
doto of tbo a .. rd Wlch .... May 2, I". to doto of par-t . . .,' . .. 
2 . 1 Intonlt at tha II1chi, ... Ututory roto .. provided for poot 
judgMat intorolt .. tha ... of $l,lIS,2ft.OO, D8 froa and aftor tha 
dot. of tbe a.ard which ... llay 2, I". to date of pa~t . 
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• • ~ . • Intereat· at tb. Michigan Itatutory rate •• provided far POlt 
judgMDt int.r .. t on the.ua of Sltt,1'72 . " . ·US fro. and after the 
dati of tu avu'd wbich v .. Kay 2, n,.. to date of pe)'Mllt. 

3, IT JI PUITKaI OID.RID that Bertlchi aball pay coat. of tbi. 
pr0c:ee4ing to be tued by tbe Clerk . 

" . IT II rvt'I'DI. OIDauD Am DICLlUD .1 foUawa, 

Sertlcbi haviug faUed to lupport lAY def...... elAta, or 
counterclaia u •• rted by hill lucb defanM. cl.ala. or countarclai. 
i. di .. i •• ed with prijudici. 

5. IT 18 FOlTIII 0_ tbAt Bert.chi ODd.U perlOllI .cting in 
concert with Berucbi lbAll M peraaolntly enjoined fro. : 

5. 1 Miuppropriatiog Allen'. product 4111911, And 

5 . 2. Dhp.raging Allen product. ODd unfairly "-"ting with Allen . 

, . IT 18 rmmlI.lID GUlIUD thet &ertechi Uld aU peraorw acting in 
concert with Bertechi .ball c .... and delilt freB: 

' . 1 The production, dietributton, nle and. •• rvtce of any RPM 
circuit boudo whieb are copi .. of Allen' . tecbDology aod deo1gn 
u.ed in Allen·. unite . 

6.2 TIle further eIi.pang ..... t of AileD produc:to or the {urtbAr 
wroogful eolicitatiOCl of Allin" prochlct., and 

' .J KiliabeUog and. lite representation ot Allen producta . 

7 . IT 18 rnTDa OIDDID that &ertschi lhall contOrwl to the 
fol l owing afti~tIY. re l i.f : 

7 . 1 I_diately reclll BertacblllP11 c:1rcuit boarda which Ire copl .e 
of tboae ued in Allen'l unite, and 

7.2 l.aediately .. ke curative public dilclolure to all of Al len'. 
cu.tOler. that the d •• igu u •• d in Blrt.chi'. producte i, that at 
Allen . 

Dated: December 2, 1" • . GordOD J. Qullt 
On1ted State. Diltrict Judge 

13 

• .JUD</IIDIr IIIlOaClJIQ AIUIltUL AILUD I. r."ol or 'ID ALL8 _, UIC., 
AG&JIII! "'T nwuft-!lCllI1 M 

At ..... toa of Ilid COUrt. held in tbe COUnty of IaDt, City of 
GrODd lIpido, 8t.tl of .tcbig'D, DO oo_r 2, Ute. 

IIOIIOIWILI OOIDOII J . QUIST 
UlITID STATII DI8TlICT JIIlGI 

TIle .. tiOll of TIle All .. Croup, Inc., IAlilO1 for ... order _finoing 
tbe ubltr&l avard, dated Mly z, 1"., of the arbltnton 1n tbe 
arbitration between The 111ea Oroup. Inc., Te.tproductl Dlvl.1oo. 'al 
ClaiN.llt, and YL'f "rutatt*Tl:cbnit 10 and InriD leIt.chi, .1 
.e.paodentl, Alerican ArbitratiOD Aloociatian cael 10. 5t-TI'1 0157 '3 
IAv.rdl, ODd eliracting that JudgooeDt ho OIltorod thor .... ODd thot tbA 
J~t ho enforced, beving ..- OD to be board ODd .ftor due 
dellbeutioa thenDD, aod it appearing to the .atllfactioa of tbi. CoUrt 
thot the AWard .ad JudgMnt .bould ho Intorcod, - ODd the CO<Irt bAvtDg 
entered ito Order CDOfir1ling tho A •• rd ODd directing .. try of JudgMnt 
DO tho AWard iD collfonoity thorewitb thot tho J\IdgIoIDt be enforced, 

I . IT II OIDIUD tbAt VLT IIorkot.tt · ncbDik AD IVLTI .... U pey to 
TIle Allen croup, Inc. IAlI .. 1 tho .,. of $1,117,113 .5' , ic Utlited 
Stat .. curroncy IUSI u follew .. 

1.1 tho .o. of $173 , "5. 51, US for goodo laid ODd delivered ... et 
fortb ic peragraph I of the A.ard. 

1 . 2 t ...... of $1,tOO,OOO.OO, OS for tortcluagl .... It forth in 
peragraph 3 of tho Award. , • . 

1.) tbA.,. of $H5,2U . 00 US fortortdaaagoaODd .bl~nt. to VLT'I 
coconapirator. a. ,"t forth iD petogTOph 3 of tho Award. 

1.4 the .UII of $25' . '41 . 00. US foE' c:oet. IJld attorney fee. al let 
forth in paragraph' of the Award . 

2. It II F1JlTIII OIDUID VLT .hall pey intereat on tbA ~ ..aunt. 
•• followll 

2.1 Interut at rate of 008 percent (1t, per IIODth on the ... of 
$17),665 .5', US frOD ODd after tho dote of iDVOiciog .bleb •• 1 
February 17, un for the ialtlal .bl_t to tb& dotl of tbe Award 
which wa. May 2, I". lor a total iot.relt charge of $52,10' . 3' US 
t o Kay 2, nu . 
l.l )ntere.t at the Michigan Itltutory rite al provided f or poet 
jud9lleDt intereat OIl the loa of $113 , "5.51, 08 frollllJld arter the 
date of the Iward which val May 2, 1'" to date of pay.ent . 

2.3 Interest at the Michigan atatutory rat. al provided for po.t 
judgHnt interelt on the . .... of $1 . tOO, 000 .00. US trOll and after the 
date of the IWlrd which wa. May 2. 1". to date of pa~t . 

l.4 Interest at the Michigan .t. tutory rate .e provided for POlt 
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• • 
judgment interest on the aUG of $345.2.' , 00. US froa and after the 
date of the award which w •• May 2, 1". to date of pay.ent. 

2.5 Interelt at the Michigan .t.tutory rate 8. provided for P08t 
judgwent 1nter •• t on the au. of $251,'.'.00, US fro. and after tbe 
date of the award wbleh Val Mly 2, Ut. to date of papent. 

) . IT II roan •• OlD.UO that VLT .bAll pay COIU of thit proceeding 
to be taxed by the Clerk . 

t. IT 18 rttaTB&l OlDlRID AID DICLAIKD II follow.; 

" . 1 The Dhtribution Agree .. nt betveen AUen .nd VLT va. duly 
ter.inated on Aprn 14, un. including aU (oU VLT" UI. of 
Allen', n.~. trade na.ea .nd/or tradeaarkt . 

4. 1: Allen 18 not now nor hal it been under any turther obligation 
.inee April 14, l'U to VLT In any MODer or in anythIng vbaUoever 
or to any "pentel. to .me. VLT .. y baVI ,uppUld AUln'. producU, 

4 . 3 VLT hiving f.iled to .upport any defeall, chi. or count.rela!. 
... erted by it .uch defeoae., clai .. , or counterclai .. Ire hereby 
dl ...... d with prejudice. 

S. 11' II rvlTDUD OIDIUD that VLT and tbole penon. Icting in 
concert witb VLT .ball be peraaneotly n,traloed and enjoined fro. 
tbe following: 

5.1 "I.opproprlatlng ~Ien" product de.lgn, and 

5. 2 Dloporaglng Allen product. and unfairly competing wltb Allen. 

6. IT 18 PUITJID. OIDDID thlt VLT aDd all penOD. acting in concert 
witb VLT .ball c •••• &n4 ded.t froe: 

' . 1 The productioa dhtribution, ute and •• [Viee of' any RPM circuit 
board. which are copiea of Allen" technology and deaJgn used io 
Allen'. unite. 

6.2 The further dhparageMllt of Allen proclucU or tbe furtber 
wrcmgful ,olicitation of Allen'. productl, &Del 

6. 3 MJ.labeling and .i.repre.ent.tlon of Allen product. , 

7 . IT II l'VIlftIIUD _IUD that VLT .boll to _fo.. to tbe 
following Iftlr.atlv~ relief , 

1 .1 I ... di.tely recall VLT &PM circuit boardl wblch .re cople. DC 
tbOIe UI.d In Allen'. unitl, and 

1.2 l..edlately aak, cur.tive public di.clOl~re to .11 of Allen', 
custOMri that the deaign ulid In VLT'I produce. 11 that of Allen. 

Dated : Dece.ber 1, 1"', Gord .. J. Qul.t 
United 8tot •• Dlotrlet Judg. 

u 

• 
COIIIIIIT ol1JIHlIIIIIT 

At a •••• 1oa of •• ld County, ~ld in the COunty of lent. Clty of 
Grand •• pide. 8tot. of "ichigln. on • 1"3. 

HOIIORABLK OORDOII J. QUIST 
unttld Stlt.. Di.triet Judge 

ru. order having been .tlpuloted to by and betwean the puti .. by 
their relpective counae1 of record and entered. by couent .1 evidenced 
by tbe .igooture. of their r.'pocth. c:ouaoel below and it OPPOlrlng to 
Ind tbo COurt ""vlog fOUDd that, 

A. Tbia COUrt ha. jw:lediction piJr.uont to , oac .. 201, 203 ODd 2DS 
IDd 2' USC I 1332, 

• • Tbe Allen Group. Inc. r •• tproduct. Dlvilion (ber.ln .... tl ... 
AlIID Groupl. )_ Dolovon COrpnr_tlon. and All.n DoutachlODd _ 
(boreln .... tI ... Alhn DoutachlODdI. I 00 ..... corpnntlOll, lro . 
portl .. to _ certain Dlotrlbution Agr_t doted aap_r I, un 
(bor.in .-u ... '.tha ....... Dlatributial ~I ; 

,";' " .. .. /" -::~. l ." . 
C. the :Allen Group. Inc. Teotproduct. Dlv1a1oa, I Dollw ... 
onrpnntlon and nT/llerbtatt hcIID1k AO (horein _U ... nTI, _ 
SWia. ·onrporatlon.' are porth. to I certdo Diotribution Ag .... nt 
deted '~lIarcb 2S, . :lnS (bereio ', ..... ti... 8vla. DlotributiOll 
AgA8llltI. ." ".. 

.' ", . 
D. '!'be Allen Group, llle . t'UtproducU Oiv18ioo, .. Del.w.r. 
c:orporotion and Allen tut Gu ••• b •• (berein .... tl ... AlIID 
Aultrl_I, au Auotdan corpnrotlon, are port I.. to I certlin 
DiatributlOll AgroeMnt deted Sept_r 20. un (boreln ._ti ... 
Aultriau Dlatributlon AgreeMnt l ; 

8 . Irvin Bert,chi (berein .oaeti-.. Bert.chi) , I Sm. natiOlld, ud 
Allen Clroup IDt.motional. Inc. (beniD .... U... Allen 
tntema.t1oul l , a Dll.ware cotp)ntion. are not • party to any of 
tbe Di.tributl on Agreeoont • . 

It h ordencl that, 

1. 1'be Allen Group, Inc . , Teatproducta Dlvbl00. and Allen 
lleut.cb3and _, purouont to tho to ... of tha aa ..... DlotributlOll 
~nt deted Bopt_r I, 1"1. oball pruent IU c101_ roloed 
ia thi. action· to _ltr.U"" currontlr peod1Dg before the ludell 
Cbo_r of c-rco in lurlell. SWitl.r oDd, oni\ proce.d vitb tbot 
Irbltratlon pur.uont to the IntomotlOlllI Arbi tration lui .. of tbo 
S.rleb ~ of c-rco and OIly .uIai .. lon filed tbereln. 
8otblog berein .bell be _d to pncludo tbe pr_ntltloo In tbo 
... IrbltrltiOll proc:oed1ng of OIly otber cl11ll which 10 .ubj.ct to 
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• • arbitration under the Genun Dhtribution AgreeMnt of Septeger 1. 
1"1. any .u~1 •• 1on which ~y be filed thereln. or thl rul •• of 
luch arbitration tribunal . 

2 . The Allen Group, Inc . , Teltproductl Divillon and VLT/Werketatt 
Technik AO , purluant to tbe tenll of the &v1la DlItribution 
Agr .... Dt dated March 25 , 1915, Ihell pra •• nt any claim. railed in 
thi, action to arbitration before the Allerican Arbitration 
blocl.tion '-MAe) and proceed with arbitntlOD in accordance with 
tbe AAA'. comMercial arbitration rul •• aDd &Dy aubai •• ion filed 
therein . Nothing herein ,hall be de .. d to preclucSe tbe pr •• entaUoo. 
in the laIN arbitration proceeding of any other clai. which ia 
aubject to arbitration under the swi •• Di.tribution Agree.ent of 
March l5. 1'85. any aubai •• ion which aay be filed therein, or the 
rulel of luch arbitration tribunal . 

3. The Allen Group, loc., T •• tproducta Olvi.ion and Allen Te.t 
Ge •.•. b.U. purluant to the tel'W of tbl Aultrian Diatributioo 
Agreeu:nt dated Septetlber lOt 1U', lball pre •• nt any clai .. rahed 
in thi. act.ion t.o arbitration before the Suicb Cbaaber of cc.aerce 
in Zurich, Switlerland, ADd proceed with arbitration pureuant to the 
International Arbitration Rule. of the luricb OIurber of eo.r.erce 
and any luboIieoion filed therein. JIotblDg hlroillilholl be de_d to 
preclude the pr •• entation in tbe .... arbitration proc.eding of any 
other claim which i. subject to arbitration under the Auatrian 
Dhtribution Agree.nt ot s.ptMber lO, 1'." any .ubIliJ.ion wblch 
onay be filod thorein. or the till .. of luch arbitration tribunal. 

". The Allen Group, Inc . .. y prelent the clai .. that 1t ha. rai.ed 
in thh let ion ag&1n .. lIert.chl in an arbitration bet ... en The AUon 
Group and Allen Deut.c:hland 0IIbH in Zurich, "SwltaerlaD4. ill an 
arbitration. betWeeD The Allen Group and Allen Te.t ae •••• b . H. tn 
Z.urich, Swit&erland, aDd in aD arbitration between Tbe AIleD Oroup 
and YLT/llerketatt Teclmik NJ hlfore tbl _dean Arbitratioo 
Allociation at I location where pereoaal jurildiction .. y be 
obtained over VLT/Werkatatt Tecbnik and Bertachi. 

5. Nothing contained in thll con.ant judgIMmt .hall be da .. d to be 
an ac~ovledg ... nt by Bert.chi or any other defendant in thi. action 
that Tbe Allen Group, Inc . po ••••••• a lawful c.u •• of action 
agaiost them for any alleg.d act or ,.bdoo perfoned in connection 
witb the tbree di.tribution AgTeetient. referred. to in paragraphl 8. 
C. and D berein . a.rtacbi r ... n •• the rigbt to .. eert •• a defen.e 
in each of the three aforuentiooed arbitrationl that be cannot be 
properly joined •• a INrty. and Bert.chi further re.erv •• tbe right 
to ••• ert •• a defe.nae in any arbitration between The Allen Group, 
Inc. and YLT/Nerkatatt TechDik A.G. filed in tba Stete of Michigan 
that the arbitration ~l doe. DOt have penooal juri.diction over 
bi. . . 

6. The claiN rahed by Allen International in thi. action are. upon 
con.ent of th. partie •• hereby diaa1 •• ad witbout prejudice : 

7 . The IIotion of Plaintiff •• The Allan Group and Allen International 
to R_nd Ie DIIIIlIID ~ IIOOT. 

17 

• • . !be Motioo of DefendaAt VLT/Werkltatt TecbDik AD to 01 .. 1" for 
Lack of Pe .. oool J.r1ldicti"" 11 DDUD U MOOr. 

, . Thh Ordlr 18 Intered wltbou.t COlt. to any party •• ach p.t.rty to 
bear it. ow COIIt, . 

Dated I oor1loll J. QIliIt 
DDitad ... tea Dlotdc:t JII4g1 

COIIIIIL. Attomey for Plaintiff .. ALnID J. _laI. 1COrT_. 
wall L. SaDUDT, GlMltCl, aD, IOIaID 'll8lM ..... lalauaoo, J(1. 

.lttomey for oete.ndantl l CURTI. JIALL, MILLa, CUFIILD, 'AOOOCl AlII) • 

1tQII, ' . 
Ialaauoo, MI. 
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